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CIL Toe y e ottsern—Netther the Ildltaihd Ronne
oar Printing hment of the Dad" gazette, are opened
on Sunder. AD • timerbodedre theirnotices tenpins,
to the Piper=Underamnion, will plonnhand themto
been o'clock, en /Saturday. . .

itsalleg 'Master on each ElPfOrig of ibis raw,.

pit',:.
A HARD rery is

culled bee
- any concern _ with

It. Itis, notwithstanding, an institution which'
theism! a General shadow into every free State
comtannity, and involves every American citizen
In 11013:10, afore of its guilt and odioniness. We
haiehefore us the history of a ease in which a.
citi'un of Penusylvantri Is threatened with a ju-
dried confiscation of his homestead and all ho

• possesses In the world, for".theLunatic rind chris-
..

tian act of giving shelter to 'a family of fugitive
sLves

, , • ,A little- more than fire -years ego, a family of
thirteen slaves, escaping from Maryland to the

: North, took refuge in the barn of Daniel Kuri
l tasi,"ef Cumberland county, Pa.. Mr. Kauffman

gavethem ford and`shelter, aid afterwards, as
. Isalleged, put them in his wagon and aldedthem

r oeu their way. These-facts becomingknown to
the party who were in pursuit, the elmee was
given over, and -the -resolution taken to arrest—-

, Pot the slaves, forthese were new beyond reach,
but those who were alleged to have aided in their
escape. Accordingly, Daniel Kauffman was ar-

''refeted and protecuted In a. suit at common law,
and•Staphen F. Weakly and Philip Drechbill, his
Mends, were summoned es -witnesses. The case

• was tried beforeJudge Hepburn,-of Carlisle. Mr.
ICardfman and Mr. lirechbill refused to testify,
on the ground that their testimony Might crimi-
nate themselves. For this refusal, they were
thrown into prison. At the same ttme,. by the
advice ef counsel and on the assurance of the
Judge that their testimony should not be used

.". against themselves, and having, in fact, no al-
. tentative, except to remain in jail,they gaVe

their evidence, and Mr.Kauffman was convicted.
Hewas sentenced to pay a fine of $2,000. From
this; with Mr. Weakly's co-operation, ho took up

t . en appeal to the.Supreme Court of the State,
and the decision wasreversed. Judge Coulter
delivered the - opinion of thebench, and in the
course of his remarks used the' following lan-
guageE

• • The true-question in this aspect of the case
might to belied is, whether in the Stateof Paul.
sylvania a citizen who gives a cup of water and
a morsel of breed to famishingwomen and chil-
dren, and permits them to rest a few hours in his
barn, whenthey are snipliefints' to his mercy; or
even gives them a lift in his .wagon, even if it
should turn out that they are fugitives from slay-
eryto freedom,-does by that office of mercy and

; compassion break the law and make himself Da-
, • . ble for_ their price in the mart wheremen, wo-

men, and children are bought and eold?"
SOOD aftertills, a new suit wascommenced,in

which the names of Moues. Weakly and Brea-
lel were included with that' of. Kauffman, and
the case brought before Judge Grier, of the'
S. CircuitCourt, sitting at Philadelphia, for trial.
The final result was that Mr. Brecht:1111 and Mr.-
WeaklY were acquitted, and Mr. Kauffman found
gaSty;'and sentenced to pay $2,300. With this;..
however, the slaveholders nitre not, Satisfied.
They wanted a huger BUM, and a more respon-
stble man.. A verdict against Weekly was their
object, and in another trial before 'Judge Grier,
they counted on obtaining it. They made an art-

• -plication For anew trial, which was granted; but
the whole matter WU then settled by Mr.Weak-

. ife violin; forward and paying Off the entire
' amount'of the judgmentagainst-Kauffman, with

''. the interestand costs. •
The amount. Mr. Weekly had to pay—Mr.

. ' lauffoutahaving nothing wherewithto helphim
• -Lwas $4,191, to which $BOO has to be added
for counsel fee& He has received contributions

• in Philadelphia to the amount of $1,900, leaving
$3,151 to be met by himself. ' In.a letter on the
subject Is'eays;

The money I have borrowed in every conceive-
. hieway., and how lam to do when payday COME*

is more than Iran tell; and howlam ever toget
ridof the load of debt that nowrests upon me,
is my great concern. I took the property Inow
occupy, encumbered with debt to an extent fully
equal to , my ebility to extinguish. At the pres-
ent time there is $2,000 of this original encum-
brance upon it, and now $2,800 in addition, that
I byre furnished to wipe all off the 11. S. Docket,

. which-makes-an amount beyond my ability to
. reach. Then add to this snit $B6O for attorney's

fees and other expenses, and you have the large
suns of $3,130 that Ihave spent in this thing.—
My farm contains 90 acres, butunder all these
liabilities, Idon't seebow 1 can hold it with any
rirciejiect of getting out of debt; the interest be- ,
ing about as much as I canreach, andat the
IMO time eke-outa living, and yet Iam totally
AMID to selling.it if I'can avoid it. Msis the
old Aetna:sad, and I lordly need tell you there it
not a spat upon it bid idiot is deal, eerydear to me.

• -If this is nota hard case, itis impossible to
conceive ofone. Hero is a citizen of Pennsylva-
nia, geDty Of no crime, whose only offence is,
thatbe obeyed the laws of God and humanity,
judiciallyrobbed ofall he possesses at the corn

• mend of a privileged interest which has no eats-
- taco amongus. Slaverynot only demand's that

we shall not interfere with it, in its peculiar
limalities, but claims also, and exerts, the privi-
lege of entering among us and stripping a roan
of ids homestead and all that he holds dear ifbe

' dares :to exercise the high privileges and chi-
tin of 'manhood!, 7iiith such facts staring ens in
-the faie how idle it is to ask "what have we to
do with &Meryl And, with an experience
euoL as /hunt poor Weakly's, it is not to be

Wondered at that many men at the North are
- etopplog to ingnir'e into thoreal ruble of Unfon

.In whose,mtmeand by whose authority such out-
-

- met arecommitted. . •

' !draft is to be made in this city,we under-
itand,' to contribute something to the relief o
the plundered Weekly. Any person desirous of
alma to -extricate him from n position which

'a/1 must commiserate, may lesre-their donations
..with ns,or communicate them directly to J. MiF
lerVitiro, No, al NorthFifth street, Philadel-

. pldit; who hateharge of all such contributions.
Wu/ isms confided to our care will be csrefully
sent to the unfortunatemart_whose story we have

. -- , Twit -Forma -ow Ccao...--We hare called ellen-
' tkat to the fact that the. Washington Union, the

, organ Ofthe President, apßrovea of Sir. Slidell's
'/Asrlfor letialiling Pinot; and.we see that Mr.

' ,Ingsraoll,afugiethan of the administration, gave
Ita 'holler approval in the louse on Tuesday.
ThePost and the Union, of this city, hero said
nothing en the snljern, as yet, thatwe Lave seen,

. 'would be likely to commit thiniq but tbeie
lo little doubt that in the end, they. Will defend
the President, if he chooses to maintain the pol-
icymarked out by the Louisiana Senator. • The
Southern piers, however, doCot take

The,• the policy of national bountheering.' The,Wash-
ingtoncorrespondent of the N. Y. Express, save

• ' liir:•BlldeTra plan for the rei e ofCuba is
' oundenthed by the Richniond Examiner, a lead-
ing Democmtle journal That paper also ex-
meowing desire that the President would chango
Ilatrabinet lint is is too tato for the pewit.

• :executive toredeem himself. The examiner be-
_ . Ilesseithat•with i better Cabinet he could tally

theDemocracy again to hionomiort This Will
'stand liken abethdity to, all who are aware of
-the extraordinary•deficiency iu Oen:Pleree,'of
those high moral and mental qualities which can
alone ecnnound for their possessor thoconfidence
stud rtsinsit of intros. amid intelligent people.

71Ca •are indebted to the non. David
. amde for ind .valuabla Congressional doc•

, . _

Tut ticMMES.& 0141.—Contrary to the ex-11)!? 1,41 44 11! of litr*ait.7o2teftil4l44 lert,l
treeltienge, the'Nebritaki bill imbicmile:ken up'
in the /10122.0 of Repreientitives.,

object: all Other lanineseritielielitue
mien the deficiency appropriation bill, baa been'
laid aside, by the power end foree.Of party dis-,
cipline, and it is now evident that nothing-for
thc country will be done until this subject is
dhpostal of in some way. -Many of 'the-oppo;,
nents of the bill still hope it Will be defeated-
We &caress' ie fear tho worst.. ThePresident
will bring the whole poiver of the Executive rte 2
partmencnt all Sines immense,; to the belp'ot
the enemies of the North and the traitors to

, freedom, to secure the passaeof this neferioui
measure. We trust the opponents of the bill in
the Ilonse willfight it to the last gasp, and em-
ploy all the parliamentary strategy in their poWer
to prevent the consummation of so great a ce.,
'amity, even although they-know

, they muststtecumb:atlast. Something may occur to use
Nebraska from the curse of slavery, and'at

'events every inch of ground should be contested.
even if the contest,la whollyhOpeless. What may
be the duty'of the free States, in the event of
the consummation of the unhallnired scheme, if
.st.. .stibject for future consideration. If it does
not originate and' build up- a great Northern
party, whose 'leading principle shall be opposi7
lion -to the encroachments of slavery,: then we-may consider ourselves hopelessly tbo abject
slave' of the Slaveocmcy of the.country.

The editor of the New York -Tribune does not
despair offiefeatirig the measure. lie says: :

Thus we are unable, at this distance. to avoid
the dor:envier: that' the. Nebraska liberticides areto'fall in their traitorous endeavors to disgrace
the legislation of the-country and bring reproach
upon the civilization of the age. But, failing in
this expectatien, we yet confidentlybold to the
belief that there is manhood and determination
enough among the Northern opponents of this
great enormity to take on the harness of a. react,-
lute opposition, and amid every obstacle, and
Sir:nigh every peril, manfully fight it to the
death, even ifthat contest shall lead to the brink
of civil reveln[lOn. .There never was. a timo in
the history of -American legislation when it was
so imperatively* incumbent upon Northern Rep-resentatives to insist upon en appeal from Con-gress to the People, illhaply, a partisan or pur-
chased 'majority should be found onthis own-
stonrecreant to their trust and false tofreedom.
In the last.resort, we confidently count on their
unflinching determination to insist unyieldingly
upon a vote of the people upon the great and in-
flnitely.importantproposition to yield the great
North-west to Slavery. To secure so righteous
an end, no measuremithin the reach of the over-
borne minority could be deemed unwarrantable
dr improper. Indeed, the failure toresort to all
the means necessary to obtain that vote, would
deserie andreceive the hoecondemnationof a
betrayed people.

Although we do not. partake of the hope of the
Tribune that-thebill will be defeated, yetwe join
it roost heartily in recommending an opposition
to it, "even tothe brink of civil revolution," and
even beyond that point. If the battle is to
come—if the North is to be subjected togcon-
tinued series of.degrading .humiliations until it
is goadedlo madness, or. rather toa manly sense
of its own invitded righ.ts—let it come soon. We
welcome it as a thousand times more to be pre-
ferred than the present state of intolerable
wrong and foul injustice. Disunion is not the
worst evil which can befal us. It is infinikly
better than a demoralized and cowardly public
sentiment; which canonizes robbery, rapine,
slavery and murder.

Tna Bt./keg.WAIIRIOIICasx. —This subject doi-
ly becomes snore portentous. We cannot rid
ourselves of the apprehension thatPierr,e's ad-
ministration designs to provoke aWar with Spain
as a pretext for the seizure of Cuba, thus adding
three More slave Sates to the confederacy.
Went Pierce seems to have sold himself to the
slaveholders,as a willing tool to carryouttheir ne-

.

farious designs. Every act of the administrrtion'
has outraged Northernsentiment. Ills Gadsden
treaty was for the purpose of securing the rightof
wayfora great SouthenaItailrosuLandto put some
thremilthma of dollars into the hands of specufa-
tois. ' The Nebraska outrage is designed to offer
upa *ratfree territory toslave breeding mid to in-
crease the politicalpower of slavery. Mr. Sli-
dell's resolution for the repeal.of the neutrality

we, meets with so much favor with .the Demo-
eratic press, that there is just reason to believe
that it was iutiroduced by the wish or consent-of
the Prisidentiand to crown all, his Minister to
Spain, Mr. Soule; has made such eitraoiffinary
demands in the Black Warrior ease, that the
Spanish' Government will most unqustiohably
refuse, and then we shall have to go towar,. or
endure the humiliation of backing out. The
complication given to this nffair by Mr. Soule's
rash course, is clearly expresed in the following
extract from the Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Ledger:

Judge, then, of the surprise which will be felt
by everybody, when it shall be known that Mr.
Soule's imprudent course-which I apprehended
from the first hour of his appointment—has re-
opened the .whole matter, and placed it on,a
footing threatening the peace of the country.
Mr. S. demanded peremptorily theremoval of the
Captain General of Cuba, and did this without
antinstructions from his government, on a pri-
vate exploration of individual glory. Now, the
demand for the removal of,a high officer, such ns
the Captain General of Cuba, who ranks with
Cabinet Minister, isalways one or the last things
demanded in diplomacy, and is generally enforced-
at the cannon's mouth. It is, when acceded to,
anact of humiliation on the part of the power
on which the demand was made, and a triumph
on the part of that'nation which obtains so int:
portant a concession. Now we all know that
Spain is a haughty, proud nation, that can never
forget that she was once great, and the mistress
of the world and hence it is easy to' foresee
that Spain would soonerrisk the worst than sub-
mit to whataim cannot butconstrue as a degri-
dation to her. national honor.

What did the Captain General do but enterta-
in olds-avenue law, inconvenient and barbarous
to be sure, bet not constituting a maw: Lehi un-
der the law of notions? If Mr. Souls is sustain-
ed byour government, the civilized world will
look qpon his mlasion as similar to thatof Prince
3lenrikoff to Gonstantinople, only that3lenzikoff
omitted the duels which foiiied the episode to
Mr. Sonle's Mission. 'Now, if it be our object to
quarrel with Spain, in order to be offeredan op-
portnnity of sewing on Cuba, let nsat least con-
eider two things: let, Are wesufficiently armed
to engage in a marine war with Spain, and all
the consequences which attach thereto? And
second, if we intend to take the island, had we
not better do it by the army and navy of the
United Statte, than byfillibnateriem?

And if we only, mean toprepare the way. for
the annexation of Cabe, would it notbe as well
to do se quietly, withoutostentation, and without
offering every two or three weeks . 110T11a hostile
resolution in Congress ? By all these means. we
merely give notice toSpain, England and France
to prepare themselves, or toput the, island in
such a state 'ea to reader its annexation to the
United States neither `desirable nor useful. I
am afraid that these Spanish affairs have not
been well managed, and that the expedition of
Lopes and all that followed; so far from, belphig
us to get possession of Cuba, has only placed, it
fit:titer btlyend ourreach. • .

Wo shall see whether the adadnisinitiOn will
disavow or sanction the hotheaded condict!of
Dlr. Sonic, whoAs it was lmown when he was
appointed, fairoredthe fillibnwteru, and would do
all in his power to precipitatea contestfor the
'acquisition of Cuba. Cursed is, a nation When

A Sairituut CosicFustoit.---The friends of f!re
hibition in FeyetteUounty, held a meeting 012 the
3rd insthnt, in pu.rxrumee of the call of theState
Central .Coramittee, to, appoint 'Delegatesitco;a
State Coneention. Acter emundtation„ the fol-
lowing resolution was passed: _ .

4,Raa/ad—That this meeting is'opposed to the
nomination oft State Temperance 'Ticket.

The fOlowing lihB offered additional and pas-
"And an Act of the Legislature, :authorizing

the qualified ♦otere of the State to vote far or
againsts;prohibitory.liquor lar,. on the 2nd
Tenuity of October, la elatisfactoty to thin meet-
ing, osid we accept: the conditions of said

We commend this.ee nsible notion to • Temper.
snob 'seen thronhont the State.

TUE Ilowitcomarar, far mily, is: truly wel-
dome to our table., - It contains eight

of great Value, to horticulturists, anaTs all
Who loreis iural home, and desire to ace itmu;
lAlimbed on. d. iisata: It has, besides, great
mass of manor gleaned from various: tiourcos,
bearing un'abe question' of :hoed:albite, : andillustrated by bye.engraiwk specbneni of Strair-
tiersies. PabliShca by- James Vick, jr.,Roth.
ester, NewYork, at pemmica:us. .

• KK. Attention is called to the advertisement
of 11[10..8. McFadden !tea., In to-tliiy'e p!pfi;
announcing their removal to their hew etOrr7 •

!MEE=M:MM

! FATINAnIGA°NlD d-NibrE lVNTlThlinil.liATlN :ulivAl'lak.
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.
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It WO- 1004 to be supposedthattit Purr- 1 1t35.3ra have de our Wends, Patten., La, n... 'chase of the anti-repudiation Democrats from I Messrs-ARNOLD &,'W11,LLA31,4,-;
the'NorthWould be-to open and indecent as it }-.beet `," en'thal,,,Lzr,...eedteher, ofthe
Lute been. They have been taken up in dram--' i -

'AU' lu— ,-- . WjAllt& K ~

the supply has been even greater than the de::wed:, The test vote-ties 109 to 88, majority i
for. the repeal of the Missouri Compromise, I,twenty one. 'I did not witness the Scene. I had ~an instinctive conviction this morning ofthe mode,
in which the outrage would be perpetrated, be-cause I had imenthis thing done a great many
times too often. The entire piece was welt re-
hearsisibefore hand, and there was bat-little
excitement. The humiliation and defeat °file
free States, though galling, was expected. Awl
now it would be very foolish to agree that the
"vote upon the Nebraska bill will be materially
different from the test rote on taking it up to-
day., Richardson moved to substitute the Sen-
ate bill for his own, and strike out from the lat-
ter the Clayton proviso against foreigners. In
that form it will pass.whenever the Democratic
majority get ready to pass it. Members have-
been purchased by Post-offices, Custom Douse
appointments, nominations for everything with-
,in or beyond thegift of the administration. It
is utterly useless to contend agliinst that in-
fluence, joined as itia with the diseipliee ofthe
Democratic party. Since the thing is plainly to
be done it israther !spay that it was not hurried
through under the previous question, and it is a,
much greater pity that, some opponent of the
scheme, did not immediately on its reception
from the Senate move its rejection.. The debate
,pill now go on, day end night, for about three
weeks, when, the bill will be passed.

The excitement at first will not be, very great.
The members who are about to betray their
northern constituencies will not be in danger of
their lives, when they return, as they stunld be
at the South after such desertion. -The agitation
of ths public mind, will not be so great as over
the fugitive act, and really as that law was and
is an infamous and cowardly insult upon one
part of the country, brought home to the appre-
hensions of the people by cases of its tyrannical
and inhuman enforcement frequently occurring
among them, it was calculated to provoke a more
ahkling and intense popular excitement than the
'removal of a guarantee which secures freedom
to North-westcrp wilderness, hundreds of miles
distant from any inhabited district. It is in the
consequences rather than the immediate effects
of the Nebraska bill, that its character is mani-
tested. There can and will be no more compro-
mises or adjustments on Slavery, that is admit-
ted. :But itwould be extravagantly absurd to
'suppose that disputes upon Slavery will cease, or
that they will become less frequent. Ilow will
they be settled! Not by a compact or treaty
again, because ' no confidencecanbe felt or pre-
tended in the honor and truth of the South. The
appeal will then be made to civil war and disuni-
on. That result is inevitable.

FROU W.9I4IIILNGTON

, 1 cora:groat.* of tbs Dstlrriltsbitah Gazette.

.
Dr. lionatia Invigorating 'Midi..or .

.
..._.

.....d ...COnDiAL—If It I.Winkehow thisgreat restorative is
accomsdishing sochextraordinary coses, we can =dr rePIT.
thatin the Arabienherb thattheme Itscardinal Ingredierd
havebeen blended by the Omnipotent Physician,a Lager
amountand Reater.varlotlesof curative promises than
bad herders* been supposedtoexist In shundreddifferent
art/des ef the pharrresonerii. A whole medicine sheet of
renedies, metospeak, seems to have been combined fields!'
herb; ,and Inthe EILIYIO3. or CORDIAL we have their tow
centrated mom It isthe effect, however, not theeanse
withwhich we have todeal to the practleal application *

the inedidde. The victims or dyspepsia ere enrol, the
mesonsear relieved, the haliparalysed mime theiractiv,
Its.. the engem*from beedeele,are tormented no more
the weak become vigorous,the tint ofjaindk* leaves the
compleskns of the billents, the depressed in'obits become
buoyant, the sick In almost In every condition of disease
derive Immediate benefit fmen the nee ofOr. alone's . In
vigeratlngElixir or Cordial. These faits, empported b
irrefragable proof, are presented to theattention otinva-
tide. who cam verify them by a single.bottle oftheimedi
eine. TheCordial Is pot sip highlyeeneentrated, to pintbot
tles. Pelee three dollars perbottle, two tor eve dollars, als1for twelve dollars.. C. It. IMMO, Proprietor, -192 Breaded, IT. Y.

1301,1by Druggists throughout the Dotted Stafft,Cena
des and West indie.
Nlenersi Agent. In Pittsburgh—Merril g. Bros., :.rWood and Fourth streets., sod th.. il.°Keyeer.

At log
and Virela, alley, Also, by J. P. ineVZ,

AlleghenyCity. J*l2. sr
OHRIVER DLLWORTH 44 CO.,WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COJIMLSSIO

MERCHANTS.
N0n.130antll32 Seemd street, between Woo
and Eheltbfleld. I'lltsbutitlizogibtonteilf loxugttgltx!:,rellViAltenand 11.1•ropa on' hatid, to lubleh we booth;
theattention of the efts Leeds. IslB4mdfe.

NELSON'S-FIRST PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPES.,

POST OPTIC'S lIITUDINO, TIURD STREET.

CITIZENS AND. STRANGERS who wish
to obtain an aorneate,artistic and lifeßke likenesaatavery moderate price, will Rod it to their Intere4tooftat this known establishment where nabro eaßafitekin

la guarantied, or uo charge made. Ravinn one ofthelargest and tautarranged Bide and Skylight. evereon.strurtal fur the pumas), with lintrutnents ofthe moatror nrfulklnd.and tugl imtadaltedLh=etnalVtrreo.-cleghtittrNow York , Mr.yr. !Tarter. himself to heable to
offer to the patrons of the Art, a.stYle ofDt.instemetYn...
either singly or in groans, whkitt has never been enrpssaed.

Roma open and operalingInWIsmothers,from 8 °Work
e.g. to o - mondial'

ARNOLD Sz WILLIAMS,
IS/N11PAC19.62 07 , • •

Clasen Furnaces, Wro'l IronTubing
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

Far Warming and Ventilation of Buiidingt
A. A W. will contrtict tor Warning ...a Ventilating Ll ,'

Stearn or Cot Water, lima orChlboon's Furnace. Churches,
Schools, IloryltW,Factorise, Green Howes; Court Cowes
Jaya, Hotels or Dwellings, No. 25Market at., Pittrhurgh-

Ladies Funny Pun
M'CORD & CO. would most respectfully

prl to lbw attentkns of Ladies to their Large and monad*
stook of FANCY FURS, siow opening. colopthing Inpart
Sable. Stan° Martin, Pitch, Lynx. Otradoe,.Blborlan Spot.r.

Book Muttn, tionott, Covey and Swan's Down; Muffs
Yletminea. Polaaaair Cuffs, Boas, de., corner Wood !Lad'
Fifth Amts.

HENRY.
RWAR

H. COLLINSk:'
FODING AND

COMMISSPON DIERCHAN:ik,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN -

CREESE, BUTTER; SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Onnerully.

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
.105A glance at the measures, of this session, per-

petrated and in contemplation, shows howutter-
ly impossible is any pain—anent or honorable
peace between the North and South..

OTICE.—The undersigned, 'Frederick
iitite=l;,,fenelir itrar.ll-.eiTte,Tact
thisder Ihrreed. a Coaarnsenddp. under toe name and
rtyle of LOREN Z, WARTSSTE CO.. for the Drumm of
inanufeehningJaen and Nails, and have taken the warn.
holm :Ye.Si Wateretreet,between Ferryand.Short street.where ther have on hand so assortment at the ♦arkUn of
Iron andNale, which !heroiler IhrBele en sennamodating
terms. They rupeetfnlly eolhdt the patronadne of the
pablk. FREDERICK LORENZ,Se:nitf T/lOS. ILSTEWRT.

'The Treasury has been deliberately robbed
often millions of dollars in payment for a pal-
,try tract of sand and gravel for a new stare
state: .

The 3liasouri Compromise is about to be re-
pudiated that free territories may be enslaved.

Intrigites are going on for the purchase and
annexation of Cuba, or of wresting it from its
present owners by force end violence. This
would despoil •the Truism/ of a hundred mil-
lions of dollars.

The appropriation of $.50,000 for the pay-
ment of the claim of Rule & Monter for the
Amistad negroes, will be made, which will be
a direct Sanction of the Africanslave trade, as
Ruiz & Monter were piratical slave dealers in
Cuba, who had bought the Amistad negroes
'from'''Ort board a clove ship, which had Imported
them contrary to law and treaties declaring
their internees traffic piracy.

After these things, in due time, will come. as
Ihave shown before:

I. The fullrestoration of the African slave
trade.

2. The imppression bynet of Congressof the
fre‘dom of the press and of speech on the slave-
ry question.

The introduction by Act of Congress, or,
mare probably, by the decision of the Supreme-
Court, of slavery into the free States.

4. The abrogation of the State governments
at the North by the central power at Washing-
ton.

L. A change of the form of government into
a close aristocracy on the model of the Senate,
to be composed chiefly of hereditary southern
slifeholders.
AL as an alternative to the aboviprogramme

ofagitation and aggreasion, civil war and diau-
nion, or a dissolution by agreement without
bloodshed.

The history of past aggression AM outrage
from the South shows an average inter-
val of -about four years between the princi-
pal acts. The violation of the Ithisouri Com-
promise and the legislation of 1854, are
consequences of the fugitive act of 1850.
That „grewout of the annexation of Texas, con-
summated--in 1814. In 1842 an'attempt was
mode to expel Slr. Adams from Congress, and
Mr. Giddings was driven out of itTor presenting
petitions upon alavery. In 1838 the 21st rule
was passed, which convulsed the country and
revolutionised parties. From 1832, .when South
Carolinarebelled aphid the tariff, to 1835, was
a period of incessant disturbance. It follows
that the Nebraika infamy will bear its bitterest
fruit, about. 1868. Jews.

Ora BOOK TABLE.

Viinsros's Low- RtaIRTEIL: A Guide for
every man ofbusiness. By JohnLivingston, of
the New' York bar. Published at the office of
the Monthly Law Magaiine, New York. This is
a very useful work, the result of immense labor
and great expense, and contains a largeamount
of information which every business man Will
find useful. It gives the laws of every State rel-
ative to lands, executing, and acknowledging, or
proving deeds and wills, collecting and securing
debts, taking and certifying, depositions; and'
proving and certifyingaccounts; the rights of
married women, interest*and usury, the consti-
tution and jurisdiction of the several State and
Federal Courts with places and times of their
session, military bounty land, pre-emption, nat-
uralisation, and patent laws, natei of postage,
etc., together with raw forms rind much other
useful InforMation. It gives full lists of the'of-
floors and agents, ciril;military, and naval, legis-
lative, executive, and judicial, of the Federal
and State Governments, and of Great Britain.—
It contains the names ofabout 40,000 _Govern-

ment. officers and agents; with their places of
residence,salaries, and tenure of office ;To cotn-
pletelistoflawyers ln,tbo United States to the

Ltnmber of:30,000, and showing- also where they
live; marine, fire, and life Insurance companies
in the United States, with their location, officers,
and capital;all solvent banks, withthelr'officer:
capital, and locality; allrailroad companies, wit
their officers, etc.; packets and steamers, inland,
foreign, and coastwise, with their agents, times
ofsailing, and destination, and httndreils of oth-
er.falnable lists and.tables.-

- Any one formai-ding. $2 by mail to John Liv-
ingston, New York, will receive a,copy of the

SPECIAL NOTICER
Whig Meeting.—ThaWhigo of the First

Wert Allegheny. , Inewer of maintainingthe Telneorenee
.prlnelplee Inone nonilnatlens are eatilested to toed Inthe
Public School Holm TILTS XTZNING et a ce.kr .k, toeon•
tultaa tlto oITPrnfAIS.4eloction debtgatee to the Coos
1.7 Convention.,

• melt „
Wino Tome.

IRO. B. MonDDEN, & SON
HaveRemota to their Old Staid,

ststasr STREET•

And will open their Store for business,
Thia (Wednesday) Evening.

vitabursh, May 10.1851-Itk. -

MEM, /KRUM it CO.,
.BANICIRS..ANDANSURANCE -DEAL-

IeSS, No. 116.W00d,Ariake= doorborn firsterred, litts
tetrib.—Stur and adoll Par su4 CurrentMids. Blight eur6
Tlmit pkgebmpl. Coin. Storks, tartan andWidenTim

add Preentstorr Neter, &km • 6* eat Tbn• De.
rosltes of Par lad Currant Mnirr: sad Insure Direand
MarinaNikko fur Us AIRS UstnusceCoaraar,:(r.4
Capital.6170,1664) and Runt. IfaoaaaCr (ball? i (Capita

HARDWARE
•LOGO, .WILS ON Sz'CO

, .

Beg tocall the attention Of Buyers to, heil
estarmalußtoek of •

HARDWARE 'AHD; SADDLERY;
aumprishaatcrui ofthettatit totsultt• assortumtal Ia the

. • ' manta,':.
hi:OEIMM UVREM;PACKErt Youtat f ps,EidArbleta tha ofaronthai oat tavorable • trams, Us-

chants haiug hut muand anoir hateful promphotbuyingthth. aHARDWARE at. 4 ","
"

• .. • :-.....gt,-..tiaArrtur.•=l=7l:6;4'Ars
:11reiiitook's 'Family:Blaillahuw-Nre.;iiith"r a:Notion ofhods at 11hadheihaall aniors.ii
vallarsorztcsk thaporth vas.of•Abler 14iblatiCluellfYdldoK• - :1

NORRIS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.
SchuyßOl Sixth street, above eke Railroad. ?headsMho

BNGAGED for many_ _y_errs exclusively in
Um manufacture of ILOCOMMICES, harerecently

conaldembly enlarged,by astdittons oflarge Vann:ma
and nurnereua naturals and tads, setae. trlllenable tbe
=diatom to funslab. with desmafeb. ast7 ,nucusugacv

mown., es Liberal cradlL
oclo RICHARD NORRIS • SON.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NEAR TILERAILROAD STATION.
Paulilieu will be supplied with our various

grade.ofFREEIII GROUND FLOUR, by leering their or.
,L.reat the RWL orinour borneat Logan,Wilma C0. ,.
Wood amt. or Braun Reiter, corner of .Liberty sad Pt.
Chdreta.. Pittsburgh; 11. P. bohemia, or J. T. baseple,
Druiraista. AlleghertY.

Floursill delivered to Mollies la either orthe cures.
Terms, CA9II ou delivery.
re2dh BRYAN. ILEKIiEDY t (X).

:On nano t.. IFILMXPORIMAS mann.
FLEXING ,

(sroesssoas Eillo • co.)
WEIOLESALE DItUOGISTS,

. NO. 00 WOOD !ROUT • •

nrrsßeßcar. mt.
Proprietors of Dr. WL•nesOelabrsted armfills..tc. • •

Girard Fire and llarixte Pumranoe Co;
OP PUMA IrELPIIIA:

OFFICE OF . PITTSBUROO AGENCY,.rmr Foorth awl kbaltbilold .herbyCAPITAL,

Diaterome—Wm. ILSean. J. T. Steiner, IL A.Sheekel.
Sled, Paul Tborloo. KM. Davie, Madera,Thomas 11,Mitchell,Swami Jemee, D. 11. 4Joenexys, em Craven
Wm. ILSowers, V. D. Si•ttrum,A. Hart, PbMip W. Snyder;
Wm. P. Docker, Abel. trentrk.Jr.. Yoromo ebePpw:EL

JOEL JONES, Preit,~ • A. S. OILS/11T. see'y,
Will WaneCotton orWeellen Peetories.'ileseels,Careme,

Boildlop, Stares. tiorehandbm sod property itromolly, oo
ebe man movableterm. oolertm.rl42

PROTECTION
INSURANCE, COMPANY,

Ur HARTFORD, CONN.._
Btock, Apoitsl Promlxnaa and Westotst rand,

ft,000,_000„.
INLOnPOBATED 1e25.

Policie; of Inip.tranoe issued at all times onthe
most throralle terms, against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
OR Till

PERILS OF, NAVIGATION
IMES r'GEORGE E. ARNOLD, At.

FoEntsborstend Miniumm0,4

----R. G. LOOVES.Of the late firm of v & Loomis,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

BOOTS-AND SHOES,
69 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

343,11773

Citizen's Insurance Campy orrittenurgh
' D.KtNO,

SA3IIIEL, L. )ARSE LL, Seir.
OFFICE, 94 WATF.II, BETWEEN MARES? ASD

IFOOD STREETS.

II )Am tiVATBDNIMAL,II7
ST /mum noinsi Lou or tannage!,y Arr. ALSO

opaisuf prrds elfthe AEA and /MA/YANA rzo.ffl
and TRAASPOILTA T

Pamoet
Robert DueAsp.Jr,
S. IlarbeaP gb,H. etannek,
Waller Bryant,

John

Mtn.Larhianr, Jr..
&kl. Klr.
Wm. llWitham,
John& Dilworth.
rm.:IF Ulm,
J.&boom:mike,.

ton, 8. gays,

A. H. HOLMES & BRO.,
MANUFACTURERS or

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

. TOCES, PICKS,.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco Br, Cotton Screws,

Skaforand Parrs/or Ituchinery,
Car and Midge Bolts, with Thread and Nuts

complete,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

WAarnovar., No: 31 Woon'at. arrows Purr AND 820:11010
/Saran cork varraatad, a313314f

Dn Pont Powder.—Evory variety Rifle
111111InnsadBlastingPowder, In all alta packages sling

on band and for salefrom diagsslnenn lots tocolt our
cluumm,on faircesble tame. .tlea gaitsRue: •

'D. W. C. BIDIVII4 atantifseturers' Alasu0..41A Pr=t stmt. Pittsburgh.

NOTICE,—We have this day Feb. Ist; as-
wasted with us, WILLIAMFla& Inthe lYbole-
litsettend Cantolulou business. The *shwa will:

henna's..lst the old stead, under the ens of .70113,
FIAWDALY). . . JOHN YLOTIL .• . ' .

Pittalnuutt, Pen'2o, 1854. RICILARD MIAIYIX ,

JORII 11.0TD. 1 RUM AIM norn—,.,. _...1111.1.11X ROTE .

%IOHM FLOYD & CO., Wholesale Grocers
dCorautiosion Marthiats, N0.:1.73 Wood an 4 Lib!santroit.Pittsburgh. • • fik2o-tfou'Alu •

.
.

. . 4.Warehouse, eta., torrent.—The prdmisell
sow luthe orrapssay stJausts lICCIalls. on Pron.H.,a
Jolting thsYstd of the Atileliall Hotel, *ors the Ist it
Aotil 0111111311 .. SPAY st Ms omen: • tabileiI.

STATE IrtIITIILL
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

IF)nRANCII 'OFFICE —Corner• Fonith -and
Sadthiled Arad., Pittemrah. CAPITAL, $350_,000.

uenniu—John-P. Rntborlbrd , Dauphin Co.: P. O.
Liedodek Ilandsbnou &krona Jona., Philadelphia;
Wllklno,banker, Plttabtirght-A. A. Carder, -111.1.bm
A.J. Gillett,HarrisburgtL T. Ai39114 liarrhaito•Wi4Klots,Oorbon Cod John A. ItutbertnnVDauphin •

- • - JOHN P. RUTH
.atoERFORD, wt.

- • • A. A.OARRI R. Animal..aaln ednartgatiortarld'ltUnaport oIOtMon}flionc=aand merehandloo ha dry or counter' At, TOO ram. ono'Want with aillotr.• Pollan, on andfing hoopla
either Feria:4l24Hr: orAre a tannofroar*. [vonnarltai •

Bate- and Comfort.—The Conformator,
Isuar teoorted.frout Perla exactly: Angiethe net to the
peculiar'bap* ofthe Bend, so • new hat Ls es eur odthe
heed u mold tine A neat fitand ••good net msyteiturI
at 77Rod .f.

0 OLIERIC- TICE 'COURTS. .".
;UM 11011NEX•111. ho s anidldsto W'th. Anti-.'

MILIOOIOand 'Whin Conventiontor nominationto the Ohm
of Clerk ofthe COtinte. : spite •

A IMANDIR11.1LAND3 will be a oaraidato the the of
erestank of the Courte.' ito,tdeot to pet &Chien of the'
A.u.muo,g..d WM; Convention. eht2.lwe

RECORDER
SAMUEL FAIDIEBTOCK V ars:Mate jer thecake et

Remitter table tbs Vaila OslSTlObibbl: . spit

-JOUN MAGILL; or West DmrTawnablp. I, • canalste
tb.oelaof Emaaler, beta the Whig Ctave•tiau.

n and7.fvgr.Complaint Cutd
SYHisszVeruoLlKlM,,LLead the fidlowing letter inyin
Mee ,o4Mehmers, s dastimuirrbt, Orion:Mn. Km-Deer Elm-3fyielfand wifeheel= pmu
greatly bettelltted bT theuse of yourPetroleum, Iwish tohare you send mea boa of two or three dozen bottle. 1am tim Omgregational Misdate, InWs Islam and mews/of fr imedere atketoi with indigestionand an inactionofYFe..Pl2l(ol.l%relffelatlrVelitairirrentki
um—tweet three each—about a yearanda half ego. aidwe hare never enjoyed 10 goodhealth to teams we hire,alum • that Una. Lhad not taken a ale¢¢iia bottle belbre • -Math:olnm of the stomach whichso the dye,*pepticwee mitered, and 1 hare felt nothingofittom thatMete. My wife was aiki If od nom a chronic disease ofn• the llrer., whlehhad been Ifenteral years dinars,by theuse ofyour Petra:am.

Pold hY 15• 11. MUM. Canal Resin,UEO. IL KEYSLIt.140 Wood at..and Druggists end Medicine .Daalers eery.where- !Papasadvert/slug Petroleum comi ena, I
• - •

gbould yoube emoted andtroubledWlth a •
Ifieldngcough, pale to the breast, side re beet.Orauyof those ayroptorns addax therefrom; you willUnderstand me wberrlsaythat a hboulder BraceLemur andoftentltnes permanentlycore themDanger=harbingenapalmonarr mosumPtlrea. -Every one la aware of theadvantage met.a
Remedy weaned! tostralglitulng and
Bringingthe body toa naturalpositron—Bern simber Mball who desire an erect form.A fullchest and capacious hang,
Call atBermes, 140 Wood street, where be IsEverready to litalleges and murdltlons with •.
Hturalder Braces of the beet and latmt faiblona.. .

.•. _ .,

Mem the Pittsburgh Daily! Marsh*. Feb. 21, 18531 •
An ltsmictgar Awnct.—Pereorm who hare ICOnired •W.Pll , 4lPOdikkl, by a:arming andante:7 occupation will

experience great relief by the use of the "Waehington
SuspenderBrace," madeand gildby Dr. KHYBER, cornerofWood street and Vlrgh, alley. It answers air a brace
andsuspenderp, the weightofthe pantaloons I.m paced
as tocontinually tend to Ming the shoulder totheir net.
oral Paltion, and expandfah.chest: We purchased one1M1,111.1 time ago, and hare been do pleased with It that we
unsolicited gave It • .puff" gratis. . . .

Women. hundreds ofwhomare annually Injured by the
weightof enormous .."sittrta." should,ilso procure_ them
brace. Do particulartoprocuringthekind mentioned, as
many al the braces add are humbug. •

[Rom the Pittsburgh Dispatch, Feb. 4,18544
IFirllaringworn one of Dr.Keyser'sWashington Shoal

derUnion, until It le no longer et for eervioe, we feel Per.fectly competent to discourse upon Itsmerit. Br =singit, the weightorthvantalootis aids Inavowing bark the
ehoulldero and apiedlizthe chest, 'lnge It answere every
purpose ofenspendera.•_•No one who le "iteormebouldered*or sansi• "OnYtten I. sedentary, can °nerd to be without
one of these brace. Women and girls, whose health le too
often Injured by the weightor their underverments,amid wear them, We baretried severalkinds, bat noneseem at all equal to the .Washington,” and we wishotheretoprodt hem our.erperietice. , •Bad wholesale and retailot the DragStore ofOvary U.Keyser, No.:140, corner Wood at. and Virgin alley. • rifirSignOf the Holden Mortar. •

. • . • . , ,N. B.—lAlso keep gym variety of Trust., Biappartera,
Body Elm.. Me Props, Biagio Stockings, Suspensory.Ilaudagea. . . ory2-ddieT

" The mostconfirmed cases, ofthe die-
Tareatsa Dtmezt,uttentimes arises from indigestion. AD
of at.more orler, an, troubkd with' thisannoyingsrmp•
tom.aun us it Is a general thing. we do notattempt to
medicate until something serious interreerea We would
as a publicmonitor warn as our readers against theeln of
musket, and at the MS.Ola time recommend to theirnotice
Dr. llooffand's Uerman Bitters, the original preparation;
us preparedby Dr. C. AL Jackson. No. 1. 111 Arch street. PLIf
eutelphis.. We hare seen cures effected through Its Inge.
ente."—Stntf't Melly. •

Paid t¢ Pittsburgh. by FLEMING EROS., Druggists,00 Wood st. Altsk, Gc.nal. by tIEO. 11. KgrsEn, 148 foodstratt.' • utylP.hordk.s

A goodComparison.—The Rev. William
Roulatt, a wellknown Methodist clergyman. reeding' at
Naples,draws the Ibilowing amusing but apt oomparison
between 1/r.lPLasue'e celebrated Keretlfuge andnferreb"Aferret, whenplated at the entranne of 6critdrole, ea-
ten the aperture, travels gongthe passage, sieves upon
the rat, exterminate hie edstenee, and draws the

defenet caramel to the Ilea. And InAlia manner
haver found Dr. 014)1.4 AXACTittIII reratftopetooperate
upon stories, these dreadful and dangerous tormentors ofeldhlren• This remedy, /Ike the ferret. enters the 'aper-
ture ofthe mouth, travail,down the gullet.;hunts niundthe stomach, lays hold ofthe versos, shakes the lit,outofthe reptiles, weeps clean theirden, and =lies their car-
man. cher outofthe system." •

A iselahtor ofMr. Itoulatt, Mr. John Brlp,
adopts theShiiteof the reverend certifier, this both giving their

most vingelvoe'al approval ofthis wrest specific, afterhav•
Inswitneesedlits operationupon their own chlldrekt. Let
others try.lt,:and be glided.

llES.Pterhaeers will hecareful to ask for DIL &PLANS:8
IMSLEBRATILD TEILMIVIRI& and take none, else. All
other In. ...Misers. are worthless. Dr. 31'
Lane's Verretroins, also his eeletawtol Liver PSIS.ran now
bebid at all reepertaLle Drug Stores In the United States
and from the sole proprietors,,runa lIRCYrITEP.S,my0.15 linecessonito .1. Wild Co, WOGS,start

-----

Old Sores, Ulcers; ane all crupthins and
Mennen settle*from an Impureor,depraved elate of the
bleed. Ewa thaextramdinarrenznefldr.Win,o,lLamood,
n highlyrespectable althea of Illeinonnel, Va., by Carter'.
SpaniahIltelora: Ho had tameand meal of' the worst
desedealeds. nod thmHT IPA ntad, beam, unable to walk,
.rapton ankh,. ♦ fen bottles of tUrtee'a Spenish
Mistitse, the greathlood parider.. eared tam, is it ham
eared bindrale of otherswho bane suffered withtherosnatisen, tad saffeeta enamel:l,r.and pains eta alone of Hisbonesandlointa

/PM.adrartieement. •ptT.dtblmT.

• Especial Notice to persons using CodWTEit OlL—Thesubarriber bevies made anangrmonte
alth Munn.rewriters tThomirou fly a Maier supply of
their rienuhs• COD txrEn on; Putup h, 'Pint bath.,
wouldreepectfully -Write the attention ofthe nubile toanekantinitlonofthe ankle. being.tolly persuaded that for
innltt, and (tennis& from rancid 'tube or smile Itto ens.'
tasted. ',There to nor no Codl.4vor Oil in this country ea-
onior. 'fractal. to the above. ilandreda of bottles have
UNDO add. and given unrivakd eallstartion. In the sell-tie ofcod Liver 011. parsons taking It should to 'careful toobtain Isonatasarticle andone froarrose • reneld testa
and mnith as Its virtues are grstly enhaared by he helmsNereptildato the stomach and not producingmanta—puri-
tyand a pleasant Mate make It more readily taken UP by
the lacteal. and absorbed into theblood. arid thereby in
esitstnig the Midas of that fluid giving a toneand hail-
ingImpreesionto every organthrough !which It MIN.—
'Sold by 050. It KEYSER. Ner.l4o,corner Wood et and Vlrgln ape

toyft4teT Signof the Golden Mortar.

COCHRAN & reLTSSELL;
ISUOLIESSOILS TO THOMAS ALMOND A C0.,1

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
No..TlHuthWbsrreisuld 63 North Water street,THIRD STORE Aziorx AwnSTREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
HATS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

SPERMICETI FOR DRUGGISTS' USE
Aperssosetl, 'Adsunsothie.Pasent, Noma• sod Polished Candle., Dilute, and ODlared..lKendsll'a Chemical. Olke and Western Olelne &Aim

Sperm,, Whale, Lard, Sea-Elephant,
AND TANNERS` OIL,

In bit& and !Ada,acing lugs impe^-hars of Oils. Ire are prepared to furnish
• the. neon tbe mud favorable terms. •

Tar, Pitch, Basin and Spirits of Turpentine,
Varniih, Campheno or Pine Oil, Burning

Fluid, Alcohol, Strong ai Deodorised.
Rice, Cotton and Soda Ash

POWDER014 IPAItllP :A"a_Wrs ru°,:urgigilill74ll;Dth..l.klads.of thissuplior headinggnu slantinggunpowder.Nebtrb theyare authorised by the =skew to warrantequalto any in this country or Europe.
FOR SALE TO ME TRADE. irhY AVZOMRODATINGTERNS, theprincipal alndgere: :

. PVT 0 Kentucky Itlee. 12 N and 25 lb. top'.YY0 , .

Durkrho
0 or

otlng.
ftra SbooUng "

"

" •

•• •

cAmaTERs.
American Sporting. In9.trdaters of!II. each. •.• Indian Rile,
Kent.* y‘floe' "

„""'firE'Llr "; orghleelog indDlaiding Powder.in Kegs and
inb7,3mend`'

lIIDES—ta just we'dper st'r New1.1/ To Am aide by S. lIAKKAIRIII C

rki, v iiv011
.

PJLAIISON;ur Birmingham *III be . candidate
kmlE:minty Auditor,aubiort to the dtrbion oP tha Wbig
llonmution. itHiPstot‘roDrl tur2l-dk•ta

•

OkiDIDATEFOB, THELEGISLATURE.
I earroyealfSo the:7-3'5'141x and Aul.l4lamoule Party of

AlleabenyCounty:as tandltlate •ftirmouatuatloo,. to rep
meat thlaCcuanty In thoStata Lealalatute, and Ifcoolleaar

ed awl elactede .111 endeavor tonne the troblloloittradel-
ty. sapt-wdauS .IOIIN IPELIISNY, of Stealer To.

ITSKIA3111: kilitiW— a Wale Supervisoron tin:
Poona. Canal, willbetaasuildate for tha laglalature, auto.'

soot tothe &Aeon ofthoWhls Convention of thlaacuity ,
mylradautor • • dir.Ess: Dux Warn.•

COUNTY CONICSiIIONER.bol. JANES &GLENN, of Uppa Elt.Clair towskahlp, •111
to.•cindlasta Wore the Whig 0.:m.4101.1hr-Coianty
Commladoner.

FRANCIS KARNES, Sm., of Sant Deer Township. :011
ina candidate *ix+ the Whin County Contentiontbs.
County Conualsoloyer. taytedkarta
.IL. Wawa. rattl—Plenee announce the name of REO.
W. IRWIN. ofthe Borough,of !Ammo:nen* Ibrammlna-
Ron to thealoe of Conatf Ootaiohaloner, enldeet to the
deolasion of the Wbla and Antl-Weinnli.Conientlon; and

tor&danteS' MANY WIIIOB.
WN. N. BUROUVINLD,of-Peebles Township, Is in as

Mate for the careof Cosurty COMMlralorrir, auLjoctro the
dodNoa ofthe Aritl4lssoole and Whig Convention.

REGISTER
Notioe.—From die .nuniorous.tolicitaticins

ofmy friends sad hlkordthsems, I offer myselfas'a candb
date for the aloe of Ammo, subject to the decision of
the Ohs COnveistloo, to toheld, °litho dist day of may,

Pittsburgh. AMll3.l4s4.—libtsitutiff/ •
JOLIN POSTSit, etBaldwin township, will toa en•

for Resister, beitito the Whiz ContantlOu In Juno

WILLIAMAOIII3II7IIE esedidate Sac the ofilbreorReg
Liter tem. the Whig. diumtloa. - • • aplll44

'WM. PERKINS Ls candidate ter Up onesof Redder
lam the WhipCostreettoo. . • • selfete

W.V. IC.: VAN KINK, orKIVAINth Borausak, Isa eand
data for Riglster,st the rowlaN Whit 000reptIosi. '

apt4dAvtefl • •

IL J. LEMON Irisauttlldato for the oak° of 'Weldor b.
Sure the Whig Connittiva.. • ' • aplZta

ULIIY Weenie Le a esaldate for the main:algafar IL egt
idea hetie the iirbigamematon.. • ' eyS 7 .

DIRD...CIat Wednesday aftetnoonott 3o'ckelx,ioth
ofildbett Ois, iha Stitt ye:lrartam

TheAssail .1111 tato itare ?Fl.:lfy dtattaaap, at t. _ .

ACRES OF LAND, 2 1-2tnites Enst
armed sod ie amidorder. thehallow. irood limber. It hasalt the orlitlaborbood ooarnahoweii to make Woofers woo
Portal/Ikt. thopriro of tOOINIt TAUS. WOODS.

ERMINOIIAM LOTS FOR SALETONIi.
valuable Buildingtot; one of which bami a' front on
st.. of2S Pet. end extends through toe24 ft. street

120ft. Theotherhas nfront of 24 ft- exteudlug beek.oo
Pet. These lots tare pleassnUy heaed wad l • part ofthetown rapidly lutprorlair. Will t o sold at n tarpudo.

as the owner Is eloshsgboldness in the city. for pekeand
terms. apply to B. aIoLAIN. No. 21 Fifthtd.

amill No. 3s;
Z 5 do medium do reedatidtr Nale by A.-1A. MeBANT.I3.I. Tdst. - •

Proposalsfor Dial, Slack andLime.
EALED PROPOSALS will be recd at the
oak* ofthe Plitelairgh Oa. Co., addreseed to Thomasa. ereil ;Req.. Preadent, untilthe lath Inst.,at3 o'clock.r•I..AVeuPPI Tingthe work" rlth

• 1:A000 tombete Coat 40,000 bushels Stack;
13,01.20 to Lime,Deliverable I. the Company. stores Inrub ommtlUeltand

atsuch (Imes as thelioardOlaf direct. Payments cult.ree
'erring 20 per cent.torumpled=of oontract.

Any InformationR. to onallty, canbe obtained by 1W-Pllctitlon Lithe underalr.ned. the trorice. •
mylo W. R. CRISP, Engineer.

/lEALESTATElntideaneinfiinpries, aiso,
rants, espences. kn. Thom arhamlt erol snit is welt
a near the city sa In it,anddeshmis ofenjoying bet,

ter health,are requests...lU look at the be utINl Bandinglots offered kr sale by thesubmits.,malt. Washington.
LargeLots, small mines andeasy terms. The Railroad Is
noncommenced and the atom pramertrsoonbe serl maef

.ofscorn. B. CUTIIIIgBTR 50N;144 34 st.

CBERATE DE LAlNES—MurphyatjA Dumbfield etrewin nietive ikrawe Dor;aille. 133;
ets. per rord; LINN One Drown and othercolon of DT2IO
Lamm alums prtee. We WM open tomorrow or ant
day afunharsupply of MIA Mantilla. • my7o

XTEW MUSIC--'flteriferdsruan's Mountain
1.31 Irma.; Sonic ofLlbertyjoe the March ortbeeorA 'Sweet WOISISAZ- 1, A Lnatt •. , .

PopKO. the Weamel,' withit 11, L• descriptionof the dg'
ureas , Drighleet

Fanny Polka: • Chdet 8114,Tea,;'.-
Buband MORPOLI, asered melodies, with brilliant

rariationg
Very elognotly bumf Ow the Mann. joet• %WU. tngether
with a aeleetion anther taelihntablemade tor the Mealier,inutivand Violin. 11. SCIIIinDISK1 (XL 53. 4th

IeGAN & AIIL, No. 91 Market it„ are
- now yetwielnita tineaswatment L • • :

teleCoilarg . Spetwer_s no dLOttlr. ' • •Grenadines;Th•Ban, tierage,s ••
Preach and Organdy Lawns. , mylo

erERFUMERY—I. nato thin day 'ree'ilAtio
laturstand auntapsortm.a tot Perfumeryeverelrei ,

n Plttediurnh.consistingoffioept, liair Oil, pomades.ZewubiaZtriVeLogine. in; aim. a Torykir& and tine ,Awe, Tooth Urnahme. Corot*. Le:\ .mylu C . JO). 11.1011 h . toe. Diamond altarket eV' •

'PURE BRANDY7-2 asks otpare .unaduL,
trratedtarsear. Ilw inalleinai Tarnow& teed by '

tnyld - JOS. PLENUM:4 ear. Ellainand 'Marketet.

CONGRESSWATER—.—I have this dnyrecd
4 gro.ofOnvirrese Weitei fresh from -then nen, In

Pt. wad at, trottl:e. -•.••• ' JOBJCPII PL

O:bFORD WATER-4 bah,. and 10 ballWs. of thleeelebested.Water ree4 fresh from the
y YLILLINO, ton Dismetidt Merketet.

BL LICK WATER-2 LW: rethl and on
LIP UP by : my.lo JOS. IPLEMINU.

EAD-1000 pigs soft Galena Lead -rec'd
AAels day Or Jab by J. A. HUTCHISON t CO.

SIJOAR--5Ub.lWWiin6 N. 0. Sugar rOo'd
oi souslgnenent for Wslow Lr• •

tu7lo • A. IMTCIIISCIN A CO.

L.4ILAC PAINTS 6 tons New Jersey andAinerkau Mae Paints onband sad for see by

FLOUR-200 bbla. Extra Ohio Flonrjee'd
orwl Aosals Or A, A. IfotIANE.II4, 2din..BEA,l4.9:4o7bl6lsTarnill white.rao —'d ' andfor Me - A. I A.7deILL'VE. 114,2A5t.

'HERRING-160bbl ITTrarning:best
sr4ottrie.th,2d.t.

R AcoN--30,000lbs., hag round;_ for, sale
Lby toflo A. A A.llcllAtiit.
L IRRIEDREACHES-300 bug. for male by
Vmy'lo ' A. J. A. IfellANK.

SOLE .LEATHER-200 sides lleatimbre
SoleLeather teed sal for male by-

K, DOZ., PINK LINING'SKINS rCedind
,410.1br We by - mylo ORAN? MOWRY. .

yIME--150 bbls. LouisvilleLimo in store
toranby tom J. itW. REA.74 Water et.

OATS--1000 ttciro for sato by
MTIO W. RRA,I4 Watei .t..

"DYE'aouit-44)bbls, itt store for sale .by..,llLLosyle • J. it.W.RILL 74 Waterat.
6,2UNDRIEL.9—.-251)b1m;Lard; : 'TTThilt bbl 4 bark 3 bhlo-ariuc T.". • •••

12 bags Maimed: 100ppgalaaabona• WAG:ft Ewe, s,saw
• .42 bingo Groand -111ita, toastbre ..taamer Alloataibr uleur. mT11:1"1841341di DICKEY is CO.

SUOAR-300 Midi: raconsignoutandfor
N10,D7. mtlo smavanTtaLworatAce: -

MOLASSES--d°°lbblsTin store and for
lex W.br mylo FIRRIVER. DI-MORT/I& CO.
COFFEE-360 bags Rice, and 40 do Java,
11/ *ton mle by SHRIVE% DILIYOUTII 100-
I~~AIi20 0 s.N.O. Tar in store for o,ole
A. by mllO SIMIV/110, DILWOUTIIIk CO.

SYRUY-75 bbl.. Brao.lyti•
Ibi manbJ. 213 Z SitlMMlLWOligrteo.

BANS—175 bbla. ' witite; aupetior.X. Inskin nn,al. by 'REIRINEIC.DILWOILIVa '

tai: to oliveartil-foTtak by. -
ylO 111MM/ft OD.

T. ARD-10bbis: and 20 kgs. just ,lazkdingILAand for Ball suaistsanwosslt co.
P.EARLASII-13,bbbi. bit Juni. iectunfigand b} 1710' .ICDALZELI, 'a 0.

7==

NEW ADV
ECTIMIZSTS 1:1 Tlit9.lTTop,Prrosou •, , . ... •

most ign 1 To Nrtr A, 1A.14 .' MM.'s. • A‘tare. . . \ hairea
Unkrtown
Small Pox o
Ilydroorahalaa-

- rnesmnifOcaßoacla... a
InlinalmAtlon of Brain 1 .................. -.-.-

I
\

1aTkre;T:=:..........=.: ii ......'...:2==......: ' \ .
Total _. 11 •

Naha 16iFemalat.77W1alto 16:-P.ok5a1, I—Total, 17orrat 001'1rotorour,

Fr:rn 1 ' •
-***

...

By order ofthe Booz4 of Mal c. ItußpocK.
Physidart of Ballot Health.

Planished. JEOuinedCCommon Tinware,
COPPER AIVD sitzEr moil,- WARE

yisir JSGROVE & YOUNG,. Wholesale Man-
afachtfen of all kinds of Tin,' Connor and Sheet.
ars, 9S Malden Lane, Sew Pork.

Urns, Steak Dishes, Water Coolers,Battu, Toilet Setts,
Plato Warmers, Coal Prattles. is,

Anerasdnatlon Ideals.stork,- which tir quality. and
misty lawn:massed, Is solicits&

FOUND---Two BOXES, containing a (jtiun-
lily lteribandlae,was found IntheDiamond, last

wa,dr, owner Is retutcrted to ran at the Maaor • OF
Are, prove property,pay charges and take them away. •

nty114,34

_IIOST AND. FOUND--Oo .tho'night of the
,41 4 th lest, a medium axed leather TRLN.Kt with i
ir=ol2tkhggf the nmuutoyr inialaralltra go.

er hove the same by aoohestom at the MayoesOrtiee
inainierarertyand Daring allexponent. myll-31.•'

AirßeflANT, TAILORING' attended' to
elth promptriese and satisfaction at - •

CIIESTAR'S, Bottle MD,iiWood et.
myll - `lee Andy to plesee.mi,

NEW .BOOKS at Davison's Book Sto—ro;.
Gri Market et.. near Ulu

Bo's Daily Scripture Illustratlong Mt Student InMunich,by ilowltt The Daughter. Margaret, or
Prejudice at Haw Ct mmitig.on the Apochmise; Church
Before the Flood Voice ofthe Day, Nightand Dead; Dew,diction.; Sic., gc.

Throurd's Work& The PremiumEmmY on Prophetic
Symbols, by WlnthroteThe LI& of Ber. J. W. 31c0Innee;
Dietary ofthe French Protestant Shave& Spirit. Dab
histatlone Beaming-0 and Batilained: by Dahl&

myll • J. S.•DAVIBON, Bookseller & Stationer.
61 COAL FARMS, 30 good Farms, 29 Hous-e., esand Lots. ISO Lots Inditiontrit locations In Coo40Conntry Feats ofthe but kind to the vicinity, all
orwhkharo described on my minted register, which Iwill be pleased toTrials to ems one who willmil, and
goodbargain In what Ibase to Pell. Calland sm. \

myll•Im THOS. WOODS, Cowl Broker, 75; Otti t.

AVALUABLE DOUSE & LOT, on Ch 0.-ek
nut et— Allegheny City, ofS moronorstable d oth-

erConverilences. lt o ffered vet 7 low.. Enquireo \ \
THOS. WOODS. 75, 4thot.

H\ERRING-40 bbb. hestHerring in stpre
and thrado by 8. &• .

ACKEREL-10 Was. No. 4 jos*.ree'dMeonialimment for We by P. MARIM0011& CO.

ELAIN GLAZED PAPER—A vtiiiey of
Patin anlehed WallPaper tor tunneling. am:peeler

, Stone, Plukarid Weedrolora.lost reedand tbr We bymill' TllOMAlf PALMKK. SiMarket at. .

BOOKS, BOOKS—The Planter's Northetn:
Bride;

A Stenfrom the li!ew World to *the Old;
Hager.a Story of to-day; Day Dreamt.thrione. or Italy: Ifpedal.;
Dream Land by Day Light; TheDay. ofBruce:
The Betrothed; Rural Home. Orr age by

tnyll KAY F Ci)..65 Wood at.
•EIV PAPEIt lIANGINGS just.ree'zi froze

Mears Delimortt Co.'s celebrated Manufactory, 10
largeamortment of Hold, Velvet and Plato Pa-

perhanging& with !larder& Centrelarreacor&Fr.„ for mle
by myl I , IV. P. MARSHALL. S. Wood et.

SUGARS-88 hluls., N.O. Sugar;8 do Varified do.Momeare-50 Ltda. InOyuruk VarksktuSCorrea—iobalm Rio, on enneignmen to arrtro on B.R.Quaker cur, .1111. toldlow on the whart.". •
myll W. A.' hteCIAIRCI.

IIREAT SALE OF BUILDING LOTS INmaLAWRENCEVILLE. ON TILEPREMISES—The mber willoffer at Public Sale. oat SATURDAY. May lath.at2delnek. PlftT valnableBuildingLott, fronting.mr Dot,
tar. Ewalt. hlalett. Nntosaleand Meldnot Ma. These lotaare beautlftdly looted AgT prlente reside: um and fromroundingthe A.llegheny river. Valley-Rallroad and theeenntry,being located withina tenrods of the
Excel:dor lineof Omallanana which affords to parmona do.
InaMolar. In theclty a eileap and rata emmeynaeo.—
Property In this vicinity' Inercaainglovalue rapidly',and
the lina of ennaolldatlon :WIsoon embrace It tnaktag
Lawrenceville the lath Want ofthe ally. :lab:will be
Kim. TitleIndisputable. And Omnibus Awe to buyers;
free by callings& No. 21. 6th wt. Eralma, Apply to '
mfll R. ateLAIN. No. 21. 4th mt.

DARED PEACLIES-10bus. urirne for sale
by myll HENRY IL COLLINS. .

TROUT—IOU halfbbls. for sale by
yll lIRNRY 11. COLLINS.

RACON-90 tcB. for gale by '
mrll nrrYirr U.CorraUS.

1 INSEEDOIL-14 bbls. for sale by
• LA 1.711 HENRY14004411 M

litoxtovaltela*trice Comiiany..':.-

bbe
NOTICh ishereby given that books Neill be:

°mead ier theenbeetipPooofthe CapitalEtat ofthtsoany. on MONDAY, May =l:4 ISM. The .hoolee wit]
eloctta the d3"or eltlirn"rbe t?kbr c oloVVAgi;
telkeef Hopkins k. 14". N 0.120, 4thet-, I 1 labial. Pa.-]it the Ce..eporstore. ' my 0.4110 t

Pvn:mv:mr. .

~MONDAY, May 15th, (if the weather 1.;t1
teal Bretralearticle ofBUCK EER. excel.oaktotrued atFR. lfil.A.UB' Beer Cellar. ea'Fourth Urea{ Rood, eerie lota

2a ACRES OFLAND, near the residence
el of the late Walter Yorward, • Esq. It le •beautifulhalation, an which lea good tugs Dwelling, • One ToeingOrchard;alai, on It la eight sem of good oral, whirl, Ifdogand moldon the groundwill bringnil that la askedthe land. Irianwant • twrindn, enquireanon of •

.witiliaf • . .• TIIOd:- WOODS. 78. 4th at. •

AIIES P. TANNER,\ynousea, DEALER LN.
,

.p,OOTS,-. SHOES,-pqNNETS;'•ILEAT.HER,&C... • •
, .

- No. 56 WOO Street, Pitisbirgb- Pa., • "
.5„.• •-• ' \ •• pleasure Metallingtheattention of esM OmutaWeeMaste mmerstly toIda eer,

BOOTS,. SHOES, BOlll5=4.lLiTB, ISA
mmplap

TEZIti
PtUil, Med. Wrestfrom the N.. EnglandWarmlbeturele, peloalpallyffi loam MetLatettitifof

\ \\\\ OVER 3000 CASES OF THE LATEST SPIHNO STYLES,. • -

A \ Adaited., seiprera'l7\to western Sales
fy , .tiV Steak ofr 5110..1111.A1D. MK.64D28 LARD ;pm irmr.s.4*Arks. ro,h‘asm.,.rosrmy TRIMMING& \ \

.?..lierseotgatternixafor Spring mai SommorSelee, le Trey.lame endammeters all the Strka to be tbaral on \shireeld suses7m,-,vioned;riiesstamtereianflise 'Mast to Mil audexesubMiltieStTspitili B7(l4X;erblete',ppee.sotrttO Cbse,b %etrk" paetl"uub*eeweasabunui.-7withItsl.osiratlsTuttliteptertZtelittri "="111144.
_

. .

\ \ \• \:\ H. 'CHILDS - & C0.,• '' - . \

WHoLEsAi:PE 1300 T AND SI-10E WAREH,OXISE, '
`.. \ NUMBERS 133 AND 135rWOOD STREET, \ \

• `

, - , N ,\ PITTSBURGH •PVNNA:. \.. . - \
AVE jnst received their, ..extenteve Spring Stook,• consisting of upwards of. tillytkii . LLibutidredaselilloM.l3ll.ollB,llArk, CAPS, k DOX:OTS, allot latest stilmiandna!rstfashions, !Moog Ithla

BLidless &Misses' \I , 'Mid.. ilkn.”.. .1 Children*, Moire* • . Ladles , Boantetk.ose-Kossuthe; -I Calf& lilp Boots. ' Paha Lear Bats, • - ,`‘!" ;Fancy French' Lace„
Purple ',area.. . \ I Cok'd Congress Booty, Canton & pail Hats". - Snake Skin Plait,

• Silk Tipped Gaiters, , scnt.Olcive\Button do, Leghorn & Straw do, \
-..

- IEttinl Fancy Belgraitc,
Sontags & Enrekaa, , Coarse& Fine Buote Fur and wool ' do, , .'s Gossamer & GLlce, ‘
Albcni & Paris Ties, i Oxford it Uni'tn Ties, 'olaritt & i'lusheaps, Pedal & Rutland, 3

,

, • , _
.__._ _______-•, _Together with agreeat warietT orratitT Goadi.P•rtirkluir mai.' —-- rensehlng sa.. VIPM•PMFaajf o'ol7 01- \dintfor purebselng at lowest calls Psi ooL vittfgouteare in the eelectlon o dnaadapted to tha Wostens trade, ens ',,

are enabled toecespete Eneossalbllywltlifirst CbtbillonsesEast or West. .. -‘, ..

ihrger,t.ptsnukingour oiterill and Itto thallqulr*taste toennead erandue before pnrehastnit mil/84./laok \
. .

\-----.---.7.=1—,,,artrl A NCE Collll l4%."". ... , AUCTION SALES.-lETNA INSURANCE CO,,DIRAI`TY, Pill-
- , l'a' ChTTAII. STOA8p0, ) 110(1. 'N,A •\ , 'TIM. K. DRAMAPea ct:\ 's, ' ' .`•., .

• ' TllO3. A. ALIMANDE Serre,tary. • •, . .„..,
\ \
Thowan K. Brace, -

' Stameser Plonk.,
Samuel TudorN. A. Bulkeley, • ,
Ward:Woodbridge. Idni titiMlUX. . \j;r2Ek (ir. ll:l 7lte4., • . 'Valuel A. wa: ~ • .
Hobert Puma. . 1 .llenry Z. Pratt,
JohnL. Were% 1 Anotin.liunhamf. ' •
Mlles A. 'kurtle.0.,, ,.IF.Jahits. 3. Alornag,
MirTolicle on Fire ...I Inland ItisAllYiesued on\favors

\hie terms, by , (MUFFIN S. ARNOLD. Agent:.
Jal4.lY `,.. , No.4T Yourthstreet, PittabutO

•- \KittlYithing Bridge. - • .
11)ROPOSAIVfor reTetting tho Masonry of!

~.R. the Kittannine Bridge will be received at the oillin
,Jd the Company, nr/I the Fleet day -9f • June nest. Thu
I;il:lll,anif,...t",,,A,V,Vl7.l4::elafgr..= zro,'
perchesof first class 'Aheight,

°ger, may etnbnow the
whole ora partofthawbrk, e..3pecllFrations exhibited and

\information tveralllntiSilvork, given jo.n o.arslatr.o to
V..trygtig;rl,l2. " 7 , Pee.. SlttenTtBritten Co. '
\ A '

-----

\ tt_. -

.r. g...tuf•or ip.mk....--........ :....1. nuts.'

_Ii.A.TEMAN, FALLIII4I;;CO.,' Commission
' nZilevrl tir.emts, and General' waideraby Canal.River'
. Rail d. No. 7.., Canal et I. (between Main and

21""'xii7st--‘. t'..s-fezi ,,),gov 4l:,',TtPictiut, •\ , m J. c.'rk.,.6 1:co.. • •,.
, , . 1,1,,b0n.No; I Co.,1 ..A W. 1).-Satten& Co.. Cincinnati...

1 • 111,1rl'articulaiattenthm given to Trrn Shipmentsfrom

, Yittehurals.l*- Canal to Wabash Valliland Toledo.
yb.Coul A \

TitB itD::
toms.

myr

•

• . P....M. DAVIS, Ailetioneer.Cbrimereial Siakr Room. corms Wood
ORFEITED COPPERr STOoKs AT
AULTICN—On MondayWmalngiMay •I.‘ook, the Merchants'Rzoliwouw. 4t.1.‘ et., wq he cola.=1:1" °afar;fR. Arnol& wTh.l. Irak\irrfinaLr4'4l.wad MinotMining Co.. of.11.LIgaa. furwial

lawct ofaswwwrorots. my 11 . P. M. DAVIS. Amt.'.
'Vrkt.QECOND HANDPLANO FORM& STOOL

1...7'AT AUCTION—On Thuredayafternoon May 11 th, it
3oclock, at the commercial sales roams , ten/ be
'second baud Moo Porto with toshotrany,
Huditocany Ilano:stoo/.r..

CHANTS' kl:(1.11/ANU1-t.
t at o'clock, trillbe mildcow JO',hard Oltt'Alleuheoy Bridge Co. stock'‘

dol . .Ii do d o ddD i l. dp,otit 1,1 11191 .4
/Q do .. 'll. and 11. Bankof Pittsburgh:
to do North Amer/ran/din/nit . dog
Itj. do 217Tap•Rdek d \
na

.lir, do- .dt ;.
L Ilidue do do; •p 1 dO Adventure • do dot1,0 utVo

-
do' do,to . dotn • b ' 1,4Tozethervtith a et orother destra la Stocks, nets 11\. ,ofwhichw be handed loprevious to the fette.l

Y. N. DAVIS. •

AlO5Ollll &HARNESSAT AUUTION
1-vs mho' o'clock. at Us•

mmmonadal salftgannolacorner andarthat...will be
anbetaat aocond band Itaconeho, sultablo fir on,

or tam hones wba/aorta and poloilaltzlo p and :Taxulna.sot brae* monntaldouble

IiAIIGE STOCK•OF STAPLE & FANCY
GOODS AtAtellOnnThundarat9 o'cloclo, at the ...ammona -.sake man.,

caviar: ii'ood and ath Ida. will 'be and. a large andgen.
asentroont otecawdiabla Dry Goods. smog whichars

glngllsass; 'sans, delnlnitachintses, canapes. • bongs; al-
pacas, long Gotha bleached andbrown mantles.awl...and
mull muslin*. ribbons, Wm., edgings. carolanw. Ihnsn
coatings,ratioctts,cassimetws, v-Prot cord% ealsots. black
tasting. sups:rano cloths, Menne* eattonsdes..
scurondsrs. Patent thread, be,ttort hallerrcp,!..o.

. P. et, DA% is. Aust.r
- • -

.- JOSEPH CHAPMAN,. s•,
, ,

11710LEsALE AND lcm DEALAM

I3IPORTED\C GARS,
• 58 Market .'Atreel?, atrEuralt, •

1a1'13,17 Detkien7b3rd .* ekurth. • : 1

LindenLead Company,orWisconsin. \
TE Uorporatois; of, this Company have

opened boats suberrintion •to theLCapital Stock.
at tb flanking House of Mann .1. WILHINIS* 00, N
TlYearth st. Pittsburgh:where pamphlets containingCharter,Geolostical Surtreys,'&a can be obtidnod by part].
desiringInformation neintirato the Corrimum... mutt
• V linsineest Tax foeVity PerOpsea_pursuance of "an Ordinante,pping' forthe increaseofthe 'Revenue ofthis City, the

April ,18143,"notice le hereby given Ousel city M-
eese= has lest atmy office, for • examination. by all Inter-
ceded. • list of tka persons doing business in thecity. In
conformity withastN Ordinance. \ \

Sena. ifupon examination ofnid. Mt, any\ persons.'belittling: that:caches &adored by the said asseeement,they shallelate the sante In no allidart; which:agidarit
shell also certain • statementof the trueamoentoß their
sales,as near as theycan be ascertained; mid affidant bnbe left with the city Treasurer,within twoweek. front the

.date of the grrt publicationofthe notice aforesaid. \ \
Ste.6. That no appeal 'shall be taken butby the Meth-

mit ofthe ponce or a, eyed; geldagidarlt tobe con-
cludes evidence of • the Wts stated let reLstlon. to the
amount ofealea. , •

mud pemode nitAinAmetelts tom this date

IFKLUABLEPROYEIiTT. AT AUCTION.
Will be sold .tpublicamettoVa" the =Wass onWednesdayafternoon, thelieb O. at 8 ..Adoeh..3o feetfront on !Ughat....hr US all -alarm lam dory

DwellingHouse. The above property la' aolmfrabl=ated Ibr •Phureh building ora large 11.11. being
oppositeto Ronal-, and between I%pileat. arat Piton. Av.
Int.l.lll.l4piltAble. Ale,,at same Holy. two Prune Dwell.
log Boum.situated on lamed u . WY at. near

ATentin. Term. atsale. Fort'allionlanaapply to
rals . 8. Cl/TU.BBIT a SON, Real harate Age,ad it.

, • AS/ LARD .."
', .401 UAW. ABOVK SSMVSII*SIISE2,

PIIILADELPIII.,/'
rr S: BENS O,N, I'ninaarralif.
sr/wag/8..4 si,GO p'cre.r.Leit„

3ray 3. 1534-Iyll .

WFMCZVlaetwrn Corriartil• A:. - 4 • IlladrEh. U. 7 2,186‘. >: •Preinient. and Directors of tilia
pasirbaie Ulladay declared;dl.Jend or

/Pre per share en tbe CapitalStock, parade$0 Stettbeld.'era on or artathe. SO! laat. - \ • '
aer37 • - : F. AL GORDON. s •

-51.7e, /8.14..ti1enu.
.

toriewd
cias a date

110Mil st... mar Orsltt. .

LlTAirc or Prrroooton,bfrirsl,l

tkad Directorti of thistnk.:V:red a illtidoad of /bar .per real.
ai''etteu .ShLtrofirn":l:lllr4"%l brat :

-• • JOJI.V.SNITYER. Cu
President ,itriIhe rt dalfiebtors'

• Bank ofPittsburgh. him ih/•11./
I Stock.

.. t ofit;fi.intrtiatifetr atrrimtauttedet. theilekbn 1.1 ma or oftorilao rgh WM.-- --- —4-
Itor 21; 1124-101.21v011.vet ..t.5.r., , 1,.'WO 1111/ 2., lalitir.

• - -_-gr-tAItOO'S••IIALL--Meelicuaica and_others
‘_,,l busted Mixing working hot^\he ttlaadar DiMbm.e.
arrangement,eau have good plasmabane as ...), a. 6
oclock In thus:namingand till dusk ha the evindurehlthe long days continue. It.ILI:Argo Mal he band Mb I ••
tlailery and residence, 7d, ash st..tlay 'aud evening. an -
will beio readiness 'to attendevery thing In his One el • •business on the shortestnotles.

'lnures °filet` deceased pernmi,taken at their ••

.-...
~Another Great Pablie Sale of 'ltailding

_ 'LLote at_Rochester.. . -% - ~ • . -
•fi OULD'S fourth \Public Sale'ctBpilding L•:.,..i.fLots,stRoebeeter.lraver.roomy, Pe..will mentrienee ...ma UZSDAIi, the lettr,aybest,at lOsecioelt,to Ir upon - •
the premise, rhould thsi weatherprove nufavaraMe. thesale will'inthe nest fair 43-,\MO e.t.a. num-derto • • •day till theremainder roTwo Hundred...end Fifteen *Lots. .••
..Ara Pasairtsfon.are sold: ‘A1,,,,,,. 1Cha5• Hundred oilierisr.

.leer sea eery choke Lots owl , Inother-parts of, thetown. Among these, will be is bowl very mthost • •Items for penmen:set and other.arbors' mil -• c
Ohio liirerlsoit. and on the &a Ricer rent. .'

Yoe genteelmid'ow.,& number Of the nsmt delightful. Nsh RUN. and picturesque sites will hoof:fend. span the \beausiful Rotund femora overicoliNg the lower Town—- \commanding a view ofeightor ten nelghborint lillatt,e, •Mid thedeUghtftd scenery_ that surrotthern.and
dere the Ohioand theBearer for many Upend:" below
-,Several Items will be offend by the / ..ond Aerr, for
Nowiliedicringdies,' also, andtank', stordwarde, Leda
of&odor. potters day, Imo ore,lsaoropriate •
monthde. brick-yards, coal-yards. lumbe stonesrods, Le.

A rarechance lebyre offered to the :maestri rho wish
to secure cheap mud eligiblehomes forthendel andtheir
Wallin, upon theoutdoorthe uldo. Roches Isletan
hourfrom Pittsburgh. and with the duster of r Pa.

7• g. now surroundiugIt, will moo grow to be •dopeoils.,Frompresent price, thLots now offered ke.salt‘Millhp
crows lo value two or there husulred per nent..le,teuor
there year,

ThufollowingCISMSe• are now much Medoff atneerendatBrightuo,•Lc Laborers ofeveryslescriptkm. k. .
smith, stonemasons,brit* layer, carpenters and MI .rs,

ring. makers, mtge., cart, ploughandwheelbarrow 163 Wkera, andall the various handy craft operatives sukstarly
found lo otherwestern cities and town, . • . - •N ,Anyamong the 40.1.1:nehmen oftots underwear. Whim , •
have notreed their *earners or- ape!, on respect/Ulf" Isr.l.rind torail,as theyare now ready for delivery. nwel.•• will continue to beaoldfrom day to day etprivate sale,xi a -.•

'usual. up to the 16thofllay. /he grounds Intended tobe 't,.--..dams's' , for eassree.aneffener.reload.. etc. as Ineretoibre an, . it,
nouneed. arenowAskedsummed,off. Identified ,pen theorist...and . ''Samready for Inspection... Partin_feeling. an interest Ins .-• 1theso cohodury bawds. who have _mit -allteaUf dos.en. -.-- I1,1111do well tonal. examine thesites, sad learn the 'l..ass - ' •-• itierdara beam, It la holes. -.-

Truss or Sm ,ea heretofore. one-third cash. onwthirdInone year.one-thirdtwo years with Iunmet., 111.1.pets ' -,,
feet.eonveyanceby deeds ofgeneral warrant,b 004- s.P,\ ;,' I

.1.344 .

- \\Corr Stock Sale
IAeLII2F firIICIICS in tho boning Min-

:,4l°Lgidg.rt4!"f'44.ll,l:l'.l:l—`
7;'gro'rmollul:th• d'..1111;: '

Directors.
I " •

tIV.O. S.AILNOI.D. Tress.

Coßpft Stock' Salo;A.l"r4 Or STOCKin'the -Pittabuigli
Inc COinDan/ tillehlgat,'(forroltdlibi .n041,1-wontof sategamontx),,lll toheld at the 'Merciaanta' to.lunrq tzll7t d.aur,o=nk atratlAlr Tl=J4-

' arl.td U.E.V.E.AIMOLD.Tteas.

Vatno Pro forrSLIe,•
_

•

ifINLiberty \etreet;: adjoining' the'.Mello:
AAP list Onve Yard, near Canal Dano.,i7bla la no.tizikrionly desirable nieceof toned! Mitt&neighborhood •
shad boughtup bO the.Pconsylvania Railroad Lleaps-
ny. Yrontingoo Liberty LOfee; on Kier sheet lie 1191,thence to the Dethocil Grave Yard &Di fee; toLiberty

moo property I! mostYlesiraide ate lioteL .Ivir ttosr on it. • %%Itag utt aainttellt.. thrzre dory, brick:-
nlme :Zsoceepred as theiinion ilotel,,'nog a gooklL iVnalit.:

KabalaLod others dairous kinga good lartatment,willdo seell.lo exandne theprerTser. - • •ap2D-tr EDWAILVRAIIEIL
YTirteevf a pprecept\und er the heeds'of
Wo; D. McClure, Yrealdent Otitis 1:0Ort omation

nodfertile Sib Jadldal.4llatrktorPensylnada,
and Justine °film*mit:4'o7wlot andye
al Jail Delivery inand 'tor odd Olathe; and Williams
Dowand Gabriel Mains. Dant. -Alocelebt lrulgre ofthe
munecloudy, lomat 10 the tonottonllnuj!?Y. datedthelot clay or Mar. {alto, Teat °gar. one thous. •rOei 4 13= 1Altireir ,snitierrin I cllnde .4-1"• .11„,

Delivery,at the Corot-Wrote in. therity tsburgh. on
the lst Monday orJune, at 10 Admit, A.

„ . •
oby Areatoall 7urG6aor the Neer.6sygg...=4ls,jiba coonty 01 AI, that

that thee , nog then, theirproper Mt
hertoil& moms, inenleigkenu i!monhoitiOne and other r.

membrane.,todoMao the tothelkrss*sieue.
th. E.Tiacooeerer, Idlerhenr.lo wormy! •ii:Pittarith,thrArtii:Arga.

In thijuarciaotol. ollartballtatgl eight IvaltdrittanitArer .e,o end of the Croiiiiionireeleti-the.th: •
-•

A •. . .

irtygr;SEC'D• AT. 111-4. CIGAREMPO •ipyL W. tro.l.l3lirket betwiem 81 lad 4tb. Lb. M

• uony.t.k. Pr.uttlatlimier°°MK . ch. •
rk....7credicx LamongoWirogiki •-.• Fultana;

1 dri;;Tuqll.llPflatlTilic.
derma's floe tutchavinz .0,000 puns tooth pleb* .‘my!! 40,,,..t. 1.31AP. 11.N.yisparEzepolu,.6.131Arkg111. •

DRIES 177;1;00 .lins:'Driea. Periqhe*l,
too tro:ii.ll; iLba..pseked.

• to Obis mull AmbitoRessa; l2ekc do- dot3 ....killeSSlbr 1. 14
..-. • . -,• - • 11.111CCA marlI.ty .

rontorityaxED,..s.o.,ll,bAinkr.i;.`1,64; 3 bbli. Ile-mc 3 30-Der_.A'
coyB - YON 11.33111103.3 IMPIEL

lAAM) /4 GREASE--60 bbls..taid nip :10do Orem Instore sod for ratebr:I. 1: 110Htli & 00.
IPEATILERS7-150 'salts io -.dor& and ?iC:er -;&ro • •,• —utakit=tart & txt.

Eoog' COFEE-'23 gTO,' tra- OT,11.41 Gilletmotive,'and fbir ode br .• • ' • •,•
,mYp^ SUTTON.-No. IT. oOr.ITpOS hoot
I AHD OIL-40 bblo, 5, hftlt
ITA4reelig%!leir=maiattrae,•,.
QALA 01L-45baskets Bordeaux.OirthAday-reed Ibrale by WM.II. SrinfitC.",
ml4• No.l2,cor.Uccd k kr..l SU.•

:~__ ~ . ~.

rc.

VOR SALE—f-Thv.valaableWriterPioir-FZ&emir. (*per Bee Wharf, te-.ltalatone Belot,Balthnore, ad:pining theTermlnne
-ti the BaltimoreandOhlo Railroad Oampany._. "

The entireproperty known oathe works ofthe Baltimore
nod Cala Aar:Blot, ,a 4 Xining °MOM";Uith all the Wa-rn Racine andprielleva. Noffered formile toelopeupJae
enneeriAcompridon a largenumberofBUILD! LOTS,frontingon Narlott,Steleort, Beason, wid Andrewat to-

Vstber withthe ,cram Valuablepr orotapovarvzL=b ilfrifinlidne!itill''l7:lllll'y Track ou It:an eller*
elbnofthe . terminus of the track of the Baltimore and
oblo tWlnrd.• .

A new (NIPPER I:OGLING AtlLL'oamplete,boatby Den=
mead, with thmine of 100itoll4 power, Extra Della. Por-
n/weakPeru, antorre and oeresmar implemenle ready the
work, Icaa andamentlal elate rooted 11111 boom, 11%1by 70ft.,brick. Boller bonne, de. Also,a brick Ward house, Dwell-WiTnratddlrposeatames.t ofat private eel. before the Ntli Inst., It1411on that day be offered at Public Auction,at the Balti-more Ruinous,'atI o'elork, RivenFurthernut leaden will be ln a future advertlee-meet, -Plata ofthe property may be had, and Information:
of theOro, whleh 011 l to made• literal on application to

:Mt:4YMb:: iir.TtliaL AM erfel itrati"ia Telair alP%l(t)="a'Ndin.outran., 'Boston Atlas,Pittetntraih Gauge, WheelingTimes
and Cincinnatillamas will publlad. the above daily one

eek, Pend copy ofpaper toadverthor. and charge tha of-Bee.l—Shalthnorsa Auterlean., --

iicv/Vl7l . .

VIAD BONNAFFON -•opeiN. (a
1,her needdeneedlo. 76 Fourthst..) an elegant assort
ofofParhtllllllnery., fbr the Sommer season, on Thor

daf nest, Also, onthe same day a great rari-
ty o Strew Bonnets, both for the ladles andeh lldre ' •

rornatd NUS. BONN/MON.

NinetirtlivoBuilding Lots at , Auction in
- , • Allegheny City; :

rrtII.E subscribers will offer:, on SATURDAY,
i 1 Mar20th. st 2 o'clock. atPublic Auctlon,i at the

morals.. Ninety-live Lots, luAttention!tity. sad
Rumens tinnfahly,betymen lust Lane toad lattriutstreet:
To persons working Its the numerous msnufacturing ostsh-
Jahmento In theTidal ty, n rureomen-tnnitrullibe &W-
-ed to sorsa. IIcholas:theme sad on sccommalatluer terms.

• •It.GALWAY.

NisJIARSII/11,!,
pro tVe lionoiithle the Judgei, of the Court
K. of General QoartaigsesiOns ofthe Peenin andfor U.

county ofAllegheny.
ThepetitionofProndieralst Ward, AlleghentCltr.

lu the county aggraeld. humbly abeweth, that year
petitioner 'bath provided h.self with materiel, 'for
theaccommodation oftravelers andethers at his dwelling
Lease, In the Ward aft.repald, &repeats that your Hon-
ors will he pleased togranthim* Ike.° to keep n Public

:110tMe ofentertainewenk and roar paltio.e, , Induty-
:bound,will pray. - . • • of PfluN PMTS. -

We. the subscribers, elLisene of the Yield Ward, do
certify that the above petitionerisof good repute Roe boa-.
vetsand temperance, and is well provided with houseroom
and theconveniences for the accominniation end -lodging
ofstraugeraandtravelers;andthat saki tavern• . • . „,. •

„

'FL Turner,0,C.Lighteep, 8. Kaupmaa, E. Iteehn, L.Weerkek, 8,Laudon, it. Smell.R.Droadlicel, J. Carson:,„It. (lett;T. NalsOn,J. Patton. • .• • ' mygotdo

T?the. lioneruble the Juilges of,the Cciurt
...fQuarterSessionsad the r ofthe enuntyof Alie-

n*petitionofThoaAtkinsemof the 2,1 Ward. -Albedo .,

litCity, la .thecounty agwesald. humblr showetti,,,Thex,
Imir petitioner bath provided himselfwith, materials for
theacrommodation oftreaders end others,at hie dwelling

• houses n---dtald Ward; and. pm. that year Macrae/ell be
pleased to great tdma licenee to.keep • public houreofen-
tortainment. And your petitioner, an in duty bound, willeverPrat.• . - TllOB. AThINSON..We,' therobacrilsere, eitleenti of the Thiird 'lt'ard.Mteere.tif2that theabovepoi-Khmer leaf goodrepute forhoneateand temporanea, _and iswell provided withMoue menand 'moveable., Pm the accommodation and lodging ofstreak-cm and travelel.and that mid tavern. I. neenesaisirit1 eirokll.l°Ctobi.'..ltTL=l:R`,ll`;4f:J. u.41.
ma,Wet. Biei, J. Steven, J. D. Foult..• mro4lto.
IJIENN ST:PROPERTY. FOR • SALEeon,'

editingore Lot ofOrated on Penne t. 21 11.
tool extendingheckle Exchanger idler120 ft., 4,11 which
Is erected two stem. ItrichDwelling, with extensive heck
.bstUdinge:together withbath. hceuse;, stable andcarriage
bans,-.83,60Prim 0. Meek to. -• Pri
VEILS!, da -Burchfield• Dais reed a supply ifall the newest styli* of Neils.Including bloc. Purple. Mown and black Polka Bet* Vel-vet enstwoldereddesUronadenes.Tuxueo andliansgeglongand short embroidered Lacs do, of new and handsomestyks. .We hereaborted an assortment of Mrek Brup
•BA Crapeand othd• Veilsof mourning. .Our assortment
°Mends toeters . department's stow serf full, and we In.rite the tallier&l 11/Laingtopurchase. myd. .

IF.IELD BOOK. OF TIIE BEVOEUTION:
The pletewhil Field Book eythe Resolution, or.lllu.Bons, be pepand pencil, of the history. - bionraphY.

relics and traditlonsof the Warfor independence,by Bun=J. pouldog. In c ycl. syc.. Ow No by
.sesoya • " SAY .k Ott.,5b Weal et.
QUNDRIES-100 bj s. kimo Rio Cpfree;

100 me Wm plug
eb MI:4 11 aka 1,1. 121, Ealetaine:1410 gtaMap. 'w•lii,hSO 4qltakillach Slaw,DO -do•leo.l trui2 Lake Eaketior Raimem •

_3 easketka Salaam sale by -.101111 WATT d
(lIIESTER'SGOTITIC 'IIALI,.74.1v0«1 et.

13028,14y-too& Cloth ing'or sari; Prkmi anagoalie&Yornlshlup Ooode hi great witty. CarbontrodoPttrilded. topromptlysod maisitatorily. •No, phone
IPr sboologpores. Westudyto Wax, • my 9
W,RAYPING- :PAPER---4500 •reauto; jun

T' count joootrbed.and Cur naie, ,by. 11.1AUFM..
WRAPPING'},APER4OO. rme. ftill
.o.=ownstraw,iust reetflpsidir atearrnEr_

MAN/MA: .PAPER-1100 "rxns: varioimAbu:1,10Red Alf Mai b). ' 8.11.148M1LICLONN.ET. BRA11:8-:--25 ,white,
R. 25 tr. Mite.ratr...irort reed andfor eels br -

art. - LAUFFIIIB.. 87 Woad re.

TARkr.'irROSIN-100-bbhi.ll C. Taff
I'd UAL I.4ight tFo. 2Rada for Ws • ix;

V.ATSDP3O4oz--.'Prtmatc; citi.i_p, 'pul up
V by DavidIfiuollfoi., Montour'. Wood do• Mae

..Jura. if, lI...BUTTON. 80. 214' oor: Wood 4

YEAST -- POWDERS -10" Rabbet*
A. T411,4 - dot Pividzof do

41r u 4 ur. ',Uoirroood4 "emu&- _

iiorpKTiciDEßs-r•lp but. Babbitt'a Soap
powdos tale IteCLIIIIAL

ntte 'IIII3BB
1,71Y. Matters!reed and far sale by IV. A.IIcer.IIRD.
IAREpT WINK-10 casesBortiftutCti

et, juni..stediam. Piot tedd irort Inms, 'New
irmk ONWm home, SOP Mb " IT11.11:• SUTTON • , •

mJO• •7. N.M "44 Woo.rand Irmalas:,

SROAR-71 hhda.N.(Tow mil oncon-Anceottot tali by - WuttiArsoti aoct
itiorrEg=9o towlos Rio eoreeijust ec'd
t.;4 1 fir '; • ammo:tut aox
QOAP4,Bzi. Citt. Crertiaia soap,1.7-lied on ki12114111:1111lit irIALDy -

utTIO seitmoza ILkiIitAtEIIIALNI.

, .Wfta


